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a I& iReminiscence.

"Fortasse et haee olim neminisse juvabit."'

0 far as 1 know, a rexniniseence has only two, require-
ments-that the events be of the past and that they be
within one's personal experienee. lt need not be of
a.ny certain age, and yet I have hesitated to, cali these

Enes a reminiscence. 'Why? For one reason, they searcely re-
eall a single event. For another because eight; years seem sueli
au infinitesimàlly small portion of that vast tide of years that
'we cail the past. There is a third reason. To invade the past
seenis to me almost a violation of a vested right of old age. It is
meet that the old should write of the past and that the young
shouhd -%vrite of the future, for these look ahead while those look
backward and night whieh brings dreains to the young eau bring
culy inemories to the old.

And yet 1 would write of the past for even the short space
of eight years niay lend a gliamour to, events such as the cha.rm
that vanishied centuries lud to the dead chivalry of the past.

Eight years-so long to look ahead so short to, look back; so
many cçhan'ges yet so much sameness; so xnueh planned, so, littie
doue.

Changes, yes; there are changes Eight years afgo aud a few
'weeks more, the splendid Arts building of this University was un-
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known and unforeseen. In its place stood the old Uvrstthe
old pile of gray limestone blackened by the storins of years. As
1 pass let me remark how often that word "«old" is applied to ob-
jects to indicate disrespect, and wrongly used, because te age, if
for ne other reason than age itself, respect undoubtedly belongs.
The old buildings, then, were stili standing-the east wing whieh
was the special domain of the "theologians," the central contain-
ing the gymnasiuxn, library and recreation halls; the west, con-
taining the Academie Hall, wherein undeveloped Irvings
"Cstratted their little time upon the stage." Speaking of the east
wing, how many of the students of those and previous days will
forget the great bell which hung at the corner of the verandah ?
Not one, I warrant, for its clarion eall was the warning that play
wvas ever, and few will. forget that. flew we hated it then, in an
impersonal way!1 And how we almost love it now! For its great
tenguae is silent-it wvent wvith the other things -we remember ini
the fire of December, 1903. Next to the east wing and joining it
to the central wing wvas the University Chapel. 1 eau remember
now every detail of its beautiful interior, unequalled in the city.
To it, morning and evening came tlie students, taughit that there
is more than play and more thanl work in this world of ours aud
that their first and last thouglit should be the care of that soul
for the loss of whielh it is vain to gain the wlhole world. The
chapel, of course, is gone, but who shall measure the peace and
happiness and higli resolves it inspired in those wlio in earnest-
ness and faith worsliipped before its altars.

The west -%ing as 1 have saidl contained the Academie Hall,
where, on the very evening preceding the fire the students held
revelry with their friends. Even teday I can hear as a dim echo
in the hlls of memory the plaudits that rang through pit and
baleony as the curtain went down for the last time. Ali yes, the
last time, for ten hours later the farce of the night before had
been turned te tragedy, and a pile of ruined masonry laboring
under tons of water frozen into fantastie shapes, was ail that re-
mained of the Academie Hall.

Not a stone of the old buildings left; net a single stone. For
four years 1 saw them, every day--and I neyer sat iu a elass iu
the new building. That is why, though graduating two years
later, I eall nyself of a graduate of the oldTnvrty Anid
that is why the new building, beautiful as it is, eau neyer hold for
me the charms of the old. Fer the ghosts of memory wiIl net
walk in the corridors of the new: they, tee, must have perished
in the, flamnes of the eld. Aknd a spirit of that kind cannot be
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bought nor acquired in any way other than by the slow but con-
stant addition of years. It 18 like the peari ini the ôyster. The
new University eau no more borrow the memories of the old than
one man eau borrow the soul of another. Remember it is, net of
the spirit of Aima Mater, of ioyaity to our University, that I
speak. That -will cling to it through ail vicissitudes. It is the
"fidus Achates" of spirits. The spirit 1 mean is a stili more
ethereal, more impalpable spirit-if there are degrees of spiritual-1
ity-which seemed to pervade and issue forth from every stone
of the building we loved. That i8 the spirit that died, if spirits
can die, with the destruction of the oid University.

Changes, yes, there are changes: for I eau walk across the
campus today and be as a stranger in a strange land. On al
aides I see new faces and hear new names. Oniy now and then a
name wil strike a consonant chord in the harp of memory, and
1I will know that here in ail probabiiity is the brother of one 1
used to know. Among the professors 1 eau still see mnany I knew,
some who tauglit me, but even among them are many changes.
Some have gone to continue their work in other centres of learn-
ing, some have gone as the Master directed to teach the nations,
to guard and guide the souls of men. From time to time they
return-a passing eall. But some have gone and -%vill not return.
The finger of God has touched them; they have laid down the
burden of life to assume their crowu of glory. Two such, I knew
very weli; they were victims of the fire, perishing with the old
University for which they liad done so mu(;li that was good.

Changes, yes, there are changes, for a University from, its
very nature must constantly "ring ont the old, ring in the uew."
In my room I hiave a photo gailery-what coilege boy has not?
and it is there and only there that 1 can see the old familiar faces.
Thiere is Will and Hlarry and "Mac" and George and Jack and
a host of others, -whoxn I used to meet day after day for years.
Hlow 1 eau read into each face the look by which I remember it
best. BIow I eau recal every kiudiy word, every kindly act, and
they were mauy, mauy more, I fear, than they received.

But then came graduation a.nd the parting of the ways. They
are scattered, far, these ciassmates and chums of mmne. What
have the years given te them? Well, ail that they wished, I hope.
If not, I will. fot lament for them because they themseives would
not compiain. That was not the lesson, they learned. Success
they would strive for in. ail houer, kindnes and truth, but if they
failed they would at ieast retain those virtues and the world
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would owe themu something. After aUi l that not real success-
to know that the world le your debtor?

Where are they now, these college chums? Some in civil,
some ln commercial 111e; some lawyers, some doctors, and soxne
priests of God. Soine of them too are dead, for youth and strength
and hope and ambition are no barrier to, the grim. reaper. But I
have theni ail with me in my room, and one glance at their counter-
feits on the wall can summon back the days when we were to-
gether-days in the class rooxu, the study, the recreation, or on
the Oval, where so often they fought the good fight for the Gar-
net and. Grey, and so often won.

Weil, it le good that ini memory we can travel back along the
road to yesterday, for onr feet ean neyer tread it again.

The interval grows greater; xnuch may sink into, the deadly
level of things seen distantly, but always and ever as a golden
hue in the haze of memories shall be a picture of the old college
buildings peopled with the ghosts of those who dwelt within
them. And the memories 1 have, like the friendships I mnade
shall grrow dearer with the lapse of time.

J. F.REELAND, M..105.

DUTY.

The sweetest lives are those to duty wed,
Whose deeds both great and sma11,

Are close knit strands of an nbroken thread,
'Whose love ennobles ail.

The -world may sound no trumpet, ring no belis;
The book of 111e the shining record tells.

Thy love shall chant its own beatitudes,
After its own life-working. A child's Is

Set on thy singing lips shall maike thee glad;
A poor man served by thee shahl iake thee rich;
-A sick man hepdby thee shail make thee stro-ng;
Thon shait be served thyseif by every sense
0f service -%hlieh thon renderest.

-Robert Browuing.
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A National Song.

0 canaba, belo"eb ifatberlanb!
Vear ta our bearto tb*g inauntatu, plain an;b ztranb;
Veerlees o'er tbe worfb are tbp [aftes Mn streains;

Zbp shies are brtgbt anb clear;
tfroin tbp fertile sail a rtcL barvest teerns,

Our gat'.eful bearts ta cbeer.
2Lanb of tbe true! ZJauib af tbe brave!
S1anb wvbere tbe flag af lbert*g botb xvave!
tLatb wvbere tbe fiag af [tbertp batb xvave!

0 Caitaba, in baUps long since gane bpg,
Our fatbers inet, tuteut ta ba or Nie;

~Eacb wv1tb mhjl)bt Nb ftgbt, 'twas oit 11bramns' lbetebt;-
ZUt bonar ta tbein be!-

W1olfe autb brave MIlontcalinu a bala briobt
Of giory bieb for tbee.

Zbaîîth 6ob tbeir sons, naw banb iu baitb,
ifiriii rauuib tbe litau îack? uniteb ctaub,
jfirm rauulb tbe iiau îack uiteb stailb.

0 Cantaba, wvttb patriattc tire,
IRise ta tbe cati af :tlrtait s vast itpire;
Zo tbVself be true, tben, wvbate'er tbau bost,

fBeueatb tbp uartlern sTrg,
Sut tL»? topai sons e'er repose tby trust;

MUe'U figbt for tbee or bie;
M~is be aur pleDge, wvbite bere Nve simxg:
Gob save aur Oreat aMoiiffn, save aur ¶ffttigt
Oob save aur oreat Vomiiau, save aur *Rinig!

-L. E. O. Paginent, '97.
(Copyright 1912 - Reproduced by permission of the Author.
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jJ'ounbers of tbe Ibubson's :sa,£

o--T hardly seeme creditable to attribute the foundation of a
thoroughly English corporation, such as the Hudson's Bay
Company, to two Frenchinen dîreetly or indirectly; neyer-
theless, this is the only conclusion that eau be drawn by

8113>311e, whose curiosity will arouse hlm enough to look into the
question.

These two Frenehmen were traders, born at Three Rivers
between 1630 anid 1640. They were flot only fur traders, but also
explorers. The explanation of the oblivion obscuring the fame
of these two men is very simple. Pierre Esprit Radisson ana
Médard Chuart Groseillers-for such were their names--defied,
first, New France, then Old France, and lastly Englaud.Whl
on friendly terms with the Church, they did not make their ex-
plorations auxiliary to the propagation of the faith. In conse-
quence, they were ignored by both Chureh and State.

The Jesuit relations, repeatedly referà to two youug French-
men who went beyond the "Forked River," (the Mississippi)
among Indian tribes who used coal for fire, because wood did flot
grow large enougli on the prairies. The State papers of the
Marine Department of Paris contain numerous references to IRa-
disson and Groseillers. In the British Museum, in the Bodleia.n
Library, and in Hudson's Bay Ilouse, London, there are authentie
records of Radisson's voyages written by himself. In spite of
these references, and many more w,,hicll lack of space will not
permit me to mention, we seldom meet with the names of these two
men in the pages of our Canadian flistory.

These two young Frenehmen explored the prairies of the
West, in 1661 they -%vished to extend their explorations to the
North and at the same lime establishi trading posts, to barter with
the Indians.

IRadisson applied to the Governor of New France, M.
D'Avongour, for'a trader's license, and permission to go on an
expedition of discovery. D 'Avongour wouldl grant the license,
only on the condition that they divide half the profit of the trip
with him, and take two, of his servants as auditor of the returns.

One cati imagine the indignation of the daiintless explore; s at
tliis answer, when their cargo of furs -the preceding year 'had
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sa.ved New France £rom bankrnptcy. They eould not* profitably
accept these ternis, so they quietly stole away during the niglhit,
and joined the Indians, who were returning to their hunting
grounds in the north, by way of the Sagnenay.

On thia expedition, they discovered the fludson Bay slope,
and returned to Quebec with a great cargo of furs, but rece;ived a
cold reteption froni the Governor, who was about to, leave for
France. The colony -%as on the verge of bankruptey, owing to
the scarcity of beavera. The explorera had disobeyed the Gov-
ernor by leaviug without his permission; therefore it becaine a
loyal Governor, to proteet the i.nterests of the King of France.

0f a cargo worth $300,O00 in modern money, but $20,000 re-
mained to Raiason and Groseillers, after the dutiful Governor
of New France had imposed ail the fines that were-and were not
lega.l; to proteet IRis Majesty's intereats.

Having repudiated Raditison and Groseillers, France could
flot dlaim, the fruits of deeds -which she had punished. Hence-
forth, they -were men -without a country, for they carried their
case to the foot of the throne, where they were again baffled.
New France haad treated them with injustice, Old France -with
moclkery, which way should they turn? They eould not go baek
to Thrce Rivera, -where their familles were living.

In 1665, we find the partners in Boston, defending themselves
in a law% suit for the value o! a lost vessel, -which they had ehart-
ered. They were acquitted, but the suit exhausted their funds.
While at Boston, they met Sir Robert Carr, a British commission-
er, who persuaded theni to go to England wvith hini.

They were presented te King Charles, wrho favored their pro-
ject te trading in Hudson's Bay. Owing to the plague -%hich wvas
thon raging in England and to the Dutch war, nothing -%vas doue
for two years. Montague, the Englishi ambassador to France, got
vent of the explorera' feats and wrote to Prince Rupert.

The latter was a soldier of fortune, and could enter into the
spirit of the explorera. iMoreover, the 'wealth of the beaver trade
appealed to hlm. H1e lent all the influence of his prestige to the
explorera' plans.

By the spring of 1668, two vessels hiad been lltted to sail for
tha Baiy. Radisson sailed ln the Eagle, under Captain Stonnard;
Groseillers in the Nonsuchi, under Captain Zechariah Gilliam o'Ç
Boston.

The Nonsucli anchored" at flic south of James Bay on Sept

29, at the mouth of the Nemisco; Groselliers called it Rupert, lu
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honor of his patron. A fort and palisade were erected anfd named
King Chaales after the Englial Monarcl.

Radisson, however, did not reach lis goal, being shipwrecked
off the north coast of Ireland. Groselliers arrived at London the
ftollowing July, with the Nonsucli loaded to the water line, with a
cargo of furs. King Charles created him a Rnight of the Garter,
an Order for princes of Royal blood.

Prince Rupert and Radisscei had organised a fur company ini
tuie meantîme, and a charter was granted them i May, 1670.

Such. was the origin of the Hudson Bay Comnpany. Who were
the instigators of it5s origination? Two Frenchmen, who would
have rendered equal services to France liad they been better deait
with by lier.

Prince Rupert, was the first Governor of the Company, and
Charles Bayly -vas appointed resident Governor on the Bay.
Amnong the first shareholders were: Prince Rupert, the Duke of
York, Sir George Cartwright, thc Duke of Aibermarle, Shaftcs-
bury, Sir Peter Calleton and Sir Johin Kirke, whose daugliter
Radisson had married.

This oompany lild sovereign righits over ail the present Can-
adian north, and north. west, until 186.0, when it surrendered its
charter to the Governmient of the Dominion of Canada, reserving
liowver, the privilege to trade w'ith the Indianls in flhc northern
country.

Perhaps a short description of a Hudson Bay post, -will not
*be out of place here, also thc mcthod of bartering. A typical fort
of the comipany was usually buit on a eomrnanding situation, at
the head of a large river, or at the inlet of a lhke, the b)aeLground
,consisting of wave after wave of darkz pine forest. A parallelo-
grain was inclosed by a palisade twenty-five or thirty feet in
lieiglit, built by plaeing truniks of trees upright in a trench and
fastened along the top 1)y a rail. Eadh corner of this palisade
-%vas surinounted by a small block-lîouse, pierced -%vith loop-holes,
w'hiclî cornmanded every side of the fort. There wvas also a gaîl-
ery running around the inside of the palisade, about five feet frorii
the tcp, just higli enoughi to permit a guard to look over the top.
Constant wvatches were kept from this platform by "voyageurs,"
who called out the hour.'j and t'ke state of the weather.

This served not oni;. as a protection against any sudden at-
tack from thc vicious and scheming red mzn, but also against
tire. The objeet ini calling the hours wvas 'te prevent the picket
from falling asleep.

The mode of trading wvas peculiar. The beaver skin -%as the
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unit. An Indiau upon arrîving at one of flue Uomipany's posts
with a bundie of furs, wvas first shown into ' 1ading room,"
where the trader assorted and classified the skins, and after sum-
ming Up, gave the Indian, a number of small pieces of wood, each
of which was equivalent to a beaver skin, in barter. He was next
taken to the "store room, " where there were stacks of blanlxets,
overcoats, kuives, tomahawks, gna, powder borna, flints, axes>
etc., and a lot of small trinkets such as inirrors, beads, etc., whieh
appeal to the savage. Bach article was estimated at s0 many
beaver skins. Hlere the Indian remained, until his supply of
small bits of wvood was exhausted, he then started back to the
hunting grounds, ladened with his purchases.

In 1860, according to the accounts of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany there were over one hundred and fifty sucli trading posts,
in charge of twenty-five chief factors and twenty-eight chief trad-
ers, with one hundred and fifty clerks and twelve hundred ser-
vants. The trading districts of the Company were thirty-eight
and divided into five departments, extending over a country near-
ly as big as Europe, thoughl thinly populatcd by some 160,000
natives: Esquimiaux, Indians a.nd hiaif breeds.

Granting, that, up to the time tia-t this country -%vas ready for
colonization, the administration of the Company wvas carried on
in the interests of the Emnpire, and that territories -%c re talzou
possession of. and hield for Britain through tlue traders and ex-
plorers of the Company; sucli as Sainuel 1-Icarne anid Alexander
Maekenzie; nevertheless. it is ncedless to say the exclusive priv-
ilcges of tlie H-udson Bay Company. were opposed to the best in-
tercts of Canada, from that timie onward. The Company did
not encourage colonization because in se doing it would only
shorten its ownu life.

If the charter hiad been allowed to run on and liad been re-
niewed until the present time, our Canadian north west would not
be w'hat, it is to day; nor wouid the east and west of this part of
the eontinent be bouird hy flue steel bonds of our railroads. There
would be noecities, in the west rivaling those of the east. That
country wvould stili be a breeding groand for the buffalo, and the
virgin soil of the fertile plains would flot have suffered the colter
of the agriculturist, and made te1 produce inaize for the civilized
settier. In a word, pcrhaps it is just as well for Canada at pres-
cnt, that the story of the l Hudson B.y Company today, is that of
a dcad monopoly.

W. HACxETT, '14.
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Catbolic £zmanci Patton*
ANIEL 0'CONNELL'S great achievement wua
the proeuring of Emancipation for the Roman
Catholies of Ireland. Aecording to, O 'Connell'a
reasoning, emaneipation ineant the eqnality of
Catholica and Protestants. It was a long nphill
fight, but the more difficuit, the fighting, the
greater the victory.

The firet move of 0'Connell wus the formation of the fanions
Catholie Association in 1823. Its fint objeet -was to promote eon-
cord, among all classes of frishrne.n conp]ed to, thus praiseworthy
objeet -were: the encouragement of a liberal education on the.
basis of religion; the taking ai' a ?eligious census; the building
of Catholie churches, and the establishment of cemeteries; ti
promotion and encouragement of science and agricultare, Irish
manufactures and commerce; lastly the defense of Catholie in-
terests in the press. S1,'eries of petitions were to be eirenla±i'd
aniongst the members, -which would niake known the deniands of
the Irish peopýp to the British parliament.

The organization prospered. Protestants joined in large
numbers. Bishops and priests took a band in the strugg]e. The
immense association alarmed the English parliamient. and it -was
brandcd as :.. ,ýa1 in 1825; but, flot to be outwittcd, O 'Conneli
hiniseif dissolveL flic society. IIowevvér the association had ac-
complishied its aim. England was at last a-walened to the danger
threatening in Ireland.

In 1825, the Huse of Cominons hiad passcd an Act of Eman-
cipation but %vhen it camne to thc Upper Ilouse it wvas thro-wn out.
In 1828 Lord John Ruissell rcpealcd the Test and Corporation
Acts, in as far as it requircd miembers to receive communion in
the Chiurchi of Dingland. In consequence of tlîis, mn of any and
every religion, exccpt Roman Catholies, wcre pcrmiittcd to sit in
parliament; the latter 'ere stifl barrcd by thc oath agairist
Transubstantiation.

At this time, a seat in the County of Clare became -vacant.
O'Conanell was noinated to, contest it against an opponcut vho,
was favorable to flic English. Calling ail his wvonderful oratoir-
ical resources into play and using bis great. influence over the
Irish populaccthe renowned patriot was elected by a tremcendous
nmajority-the first Catholie to, bc eleeted to, tir. Englishi Pa-rlia-
ment since the v,,iolation of the Treaty of Limer îck. ln Ilind
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excitement was intense and clashes between Orangemen and Cath-
clics were narrowly averted. It was welI that Lord Anglesey,
a man in syrnpathy with the Catholie cause, was viceroy at the
time, for he ini no simail way contributed to calm the passions of
the people.

Parliament opened on Feb. 6, 1829, and frorn the opening
sitting it was evident that Catholie Ixeland had won out. Peel
Iiimself, hitherto an avowed enemy of Catholies, and Catholie in-
terests, was the first man to, admit the advisabiity of making
concessions to the Irish people. Lord Wellington, in the Upper
flouse, said that he saw civi war ahead, if something was flot, soon
done.

0On March 10, P>eel introdnced a bill of Emancipation, of
whieh the principal ternis were: let. That the oath required o!
members of parliament should be so altered, that Catholica conld
take it -without hesitation. 2nd. The disfranchisement of 40 s.
freeho'ldems On April 10, the bill was passed by the flouse -of
Lord&. 0'Connell presented hiniself before Parliament on May
l5th, and asked for the new oath. But aftcr aheated debate, it
was decided, that as O 'Connel had been elected before the new
law was passed, he would be obiiged to take the old oath. 0f
course hie refused. On his returu to Clare, he was retnrned with-
oui the necessity of a eontest.

The fight for Catholie emaucipation hiad been successful. A
Roman Catholic could now sit in Parliament; hie con]d now be a
member of corporations; lie could be a judgc or a Ring's council.
In fact the only oflicers, barred to a Catholie at the tinie were
those of Regent, Lord Chaucellors of Engiand and Ireland, and
Viceroy of Ireland. Today the only office not open to a Roman
Cat-hol-e is that of Regent. Another great gain -Was that tlie gov-
ernmeir't cou]d not interfere, in the appointmcnt of bisliops.

Naturally the disfrauchiseniient of 40s. frechiolders and the
suppression of th-- Catholie Association were severe blows tb Ire-
land. The great majority of Irishi peaats Nvere tillers o! the
soul, and tbey w'vcre inostly 40 s. freeliolders.

Emiancipation 'was the lh.'st spolie iu thc i'wheel o! Reforms.
The last spoke will be p]accd in 1912. wh-len Homie Rule wçill, we
hope, be grantcd to Ireland.



'Zbe fooI's ~bf

"Mark it, uncle;
Have more than thon showest,
Speak less than thon knowest,
Spen.d less than thou owest,
Ride more than thou goest,
Learn more than thon trowest;
Set less than thon throwest;
And thou shait have more
Than two tens to a score."

This passage, takzen £romn King Lear, is addressed by the Fool
to the King, after tie latter lias given away his king-dom, together
-with bhis authority. The Fool's -whole speach contains but one idea,
and that is, to impress upon the Ring wvhat a grave mistake
lie lias made.

lu expounding bis vi ews, and endeavoring to convince the
Ringr that lie is righîit. the Fool makes use of certain proverbs, if
we may so eaul thcm, which every inan must neccssarily follow,
if lie wislies te be successful in life.

To illustrate liow true the words of tîe Fool are, let us take
an exainple: A commander of an ariiny is aware that lie lias te
iniept the eneii3y at ýsiic and sueli a place, at a certain liour Now,
if lie is -a iise coimandcr, lie will nlot range all of lus forces in
tue field at the ouîtset of the enzineieensîud h nm
be fiar superior in nuilîbers to bis comiiîîand, nor will lie let the
enemny knmow what bis plans aire; how lie intends to maL-e the at-
lack.

on thc contrary, lie will1 keep ai part of lils ariny in reserve,
nlot only to gpard ]lis supplies and anîuuunition, but aIso to rush
Up, and give aid to tliat part of bis comin-zud already contending,
for lie knows liow% mucli depends upon the critical, moment of the
action.

If ]lis men -are pressing tue eneuny liard, and tliey, on tlic
other hand, are nuaking a stuhborn reelstance te ]lis attacks; at
tluis erisis, a, detacluinent froni the reserve wiII net only "ive cour-
aget bsinn but ivili ovcrwhelm the hiopes ,ad stuibbornns
of the encrny, and often put tbcxn to fliglit.

Agamin, before making tetakinste.ad of letting tie encuuiy
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know what big plans are, ho will strive ta misleadl them by
etratagem, 8o as to be able te take them una-wares.

Ris inotto, is, go to speak:-

"Have more than thon. showest,
Speak legs than tbon. knowest."

GOD'S SHEPHRDMESS.

"Shepherde&qs of wixnple white,
Shepherdess of kIrtle blue,

'Lambs are straying i the night,
Bleating rnournfu11y for you."

"Rush, 1 plodl across the -wold,
Leaning on rny shepherd-rod;

Soon each ]aniblin 'wiIl 1 hli
As 1 hlid the Lamnb of God."

"Shepherdless of winged feet,
Shepherdess of yearning sou],

Rark tbe vagrant ]ainbs thiat bleat
Down i Purgato-ry's dole."

"'Rush, I leap across the stars,
With God's pardon in my band;

Corne, ye souls, froxu prison bars
IUnto Jesus oiy_ land"

-ievccud HIcgh P. Blivit in "ýTlzc -Iagziflcat.>'
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zi r 'ifLrf b 2Laurfer.

REname of empire-builder is used freely of late, per-
haps too freely. It is so great a name, that it ouglit
te be kept for the great men, for the real builders
and creators; for Clive, for Rhodes, and their like.
There is another class, somewhat more numerous, but

not maich, who keep together the great Imperial patrimony
wihothers have handed down te them. They xnight per-

haps be called warders of empire, of whom Sir Wilfrid Laurier
may stand for an exaxnple.

Sir Wilfrid was boru on the twenty-seventh of September,
in the year eighteen, thirty-eight. lie is of Frenchi descent as bis
name suggests, and nobody would mistake hlm for an English-
mnan by birth or race. le is taller, however than the average
Frenchman and of a larger fraine. Iis Iiead is well set, his fore-
head broad and high, a soft liglit iu bis eyes till something is said
which sets them burning, his xnouth firm, and his whole face in
outline and expression, quite as mnuch that of the man of thought
as of action.

le taik-s easily and well. le spealis Englhsh and French
-with equal fluency, with, finish aiso, and is never at a loss for an
idiomatie phrase. Hie talzes liberties -%ith each language, as a
man who is master of both is entitlcd to, and in escli his soft
tones are persuasive.

In the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six Sir Wilfrid
Laurier became Prime Minister of Canada and during the fifteen
years of bis power he comma.nded the affairs of bis country wýith
such success that he raised lier to that, state of perfection which
Lis opponents, the Conservatives, called "ivell enough."

Now how did Sir Wiifrid Laurier succeed se well in keeping
liarmony in a country 111e Canada? Does it not seem strange that
the greatest Dominion of the great British ana Protestant power
should have been governed so successfüuUy for fifteen years by a
Rovaan Catholic and a Preneliman? Taking the population of
Canada as something over sevenl millions to-day, near]y one hall
are Roman Catholics. The other hal£ are implacable Protestants.
Now how dia they live toget'her for fifteen years in unitjyl But
they did, and one of the resens of this amity was Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. If lie had been a leader of mnen in the military sonse,
one of two thiugs would have liappened. Quebec and Ontario
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would have quarrelled or Sir Willrid woulld have ceased to be
Prime Minister. But Canada was flot or i8 flot to be ruled. by a
leader in the military sense, nor are the confiicting interests of
the eastern and western sections of the great Dominion so to be
harmonized. But the smooth subtlety and the suavity of the
diplomatist wiere the means of conciliation 'wvorked by Sir Wilfrid

Laurier.
Indeed there is no flattery ini saying that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

is. one of three or four great Canadians. Hie is a constructive
statesman vith the long vision, the deep insight and the stead-
fast courage that marks the rare race ealled wardens of Empire.

I. J. 1ÙCE, '12.

ANCIENT MASURES.

Clip the following and paste it in your serap-book. It may be
useful for purposes of references. It is a comparison of measures
used in the Bible wvith those in use at the present time:

A gerali ivas 1 cent.
A farthing wvas 3 cents.
A talent of gold was 13,800 dollars.
A bin was one gallon and two pints.
A talent of silver was 533.33 dollars.
A sheek-el of silver was about 50 cents.
A cubit was nearly 22 inches.
A mite was less than a quarter of a cent
A piece of silver of a penny was 13 cents.
A Sabbath dlay's journey was about an English mile.
An ephah, or bath, contains seven gallons a-ad five pinta.
BzehieV's reed wvas nearly Il feet
A dlays journey was about 23 1/5 miles.
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iVouno CatbolUc UIrtterso

N a back number of the "Catholie World-"there is an in-
teresting discussion on the opportunities a.nd the dem&id
for Young Catholie writers in the field of literature to-day.
The writer, Father Smuith, gives the reasons why and why

not; a Young man should, take up Catholie literature for a liveli-
hood. ThLe opinions of some noted Ca.tholic -writers are given, but
they are very conflicting and leave the conclusion a inatter of the
reader's own opinion.

Miss Repplier, 'whose literary talents are being -widely recog-
nized, gives no encouragement to, the writer of Catholie books.
She claims that there is, to-day, no demand for Catholie works of
fiction. Yet, on the other hand, Miss Guiney, another noted
Catholie writer, says that the chanuces of the Young Catholie writ-
er are good. She cites, as proof, the remarkable success of the
"Father Brown" series of Gilbert Chesterton, who, thougli not a
Catholic, writes Gtories of a decidedly Catholic nature. But she
deplores the intellectual, status of .kmerica which she says is too
low. The present day craving is for sensational, cheap :fiction
which cannot, without insult, be Catholic in tone. England
makes a inuel nicer choice in lier reading and a Catholic writer
of ability lias a better chance there than here.

Father Smithi says that in Enaglish-spea*hing lands the Catho-
lic press is at the point of death. H1e remarlis, very naively, that
a Catholie paper dies with its editor. This i5 true. But why la
it true? I believe it but emphasizes the openings for a good
Catliolic writer. For did more Catholie youxig men devote them-
selves to journalism -there *wvouild be less difficulty in filling the
editor's chair wlien lie died. As it is, the editor dies, there is no
one to fi11 bis place coinpetently, Iiis paper dies quite naturally.
Wliy flot proceed like the secular press, -witli Young journalists
galore following close in the foot-steps of the editors, ready to 1111
and, in inany caes, quite capable of filling thieir places? 0f
course 1Imkow -that the demand for Catholic newspapers is net
anything like wvhat it sliould be. But the fault lies wvith the edit-
ors more tliau -%vit1i the people. '\Vhy are they not up-to-datte?
Why do they not give all nlews items wliichi are not objectionable?
*While it is perlectly riglit for tliem, as Catholie newspapers, to
treat deep subjtc.,ts and religious topics, yet, as newspapers, tbey
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should gi-ve the news of the day. For, among the average publie,
it is. the news item, not the religions treatise, which seils the
paper.

For the young Catholie author, it is true, there are two great
diffleulties to overcome.-the hostility, first of the people, second,
of the publishers. It is a fact that, even in these enlightened days,
bigotry stili struggles to, exisjfl. But such stories as Ohesterton 's
"Father Browvn," Druminond's "Htabitant Tales," Longfellow 's
"Evangeline" and many beautiful romances of the Catholie Ages
in Europe, are serving, littie by littie, t'o remove this bigotry,
Our religion only askzs just treatment to prove its attractivcness-
witness the popularity of the above xnentioned bookis. It is also a
fact that there are few Catlîolic publishers and these are surfeited
-witlî Catholie ivritings. But the antagonism of flie secular press
is waning. The Curtis Publishing Company, a decidedly Protest-
ant press publishied Chesterton's stories and inany Catholic tales
of the Canadian North in thecir weekly, Die Saturday EZveiing
Post.

It is iuy opinion that the best plan for the young Catholie
writer is to w-rite non-sectarian stories tili lie lias been recognized.
It is no sin to conceal one's religion in a literary work, in fa(4, inu
view of the power wvhielh iiay be gained it is a virtue.

A. G. MdllUGH, '13.

,eonf&eraiou.

E FORE the year 18637 the different Britislh provinces

were isolzited £o on oteadcchhad its

____ sted, ho-wever, a coiumunxty of nterests betwveen
S-thein. Many statesinen hiad previously proposed. the
union of ail tlîe Britishi colonies in America under oee
government, so, we sec tlîat the idea of ;i union of the col-.

onies -vas not a new one.-Hon. M\r. TJniacke, Justice Sewell, John
B. R~obinson and many other proeninent statesmen ]îad all advo-
cated for it, but little hieed -%vas given them as the colonies wvere
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too inuch tak-en up in the struggle to obtain responsible govern-
ment.

Iu 1684, however, certain cireumnstances arose whichi impress-
ed upon the niinds of the publie men the advisability of bringing
ahout a union of ail the colonies. A civil -,,ar wvas in progress in
the United States. Certain disputes arose from this war between
ber and Great Britain and for a while it seemed as if wtar was in-
evitable between these two nations. Thus with a possibility of
-%ar in view the scattered colonies began to consider the idea of a
union and in titis manner strengthen their means of defen-se. An-
otiier importat cause which gave rise to the project of confedera-
tion was the l)olitical deadlock -%hichi occurred in Canada, in 1864.

Aerthe deudlock a coalition ministry -%vas formed which pro-
posed to encourage a federal union between the different pro-
vinces. In the meantirne the M1aritime Provinces were to hold a
meeting at Charlottetown ini order to discuss a union of the

sn.ACaiiadian delegatioin w'as admnitted but the conference
Nvas dispcrsed without takiing any steps towards the carry-
ing out of their project. It w'as deeided, however, that al
the provinces should, send delegates to a conference w'hich w'as to
be hield in Quehe.

The Quebec conference, at whvichl ail the provinces were
rcpr(esented mnet in October, 1864. After many spirited discussions
and difficulties a numnber of resolutions were drawn up, wlmich ad-
voceated the creation of a federai system under -%hich cadi pro-
vince should retain its autonomiy ini local affairs, while matters
affeeting ail the provinces in general should, be submitted to a
Dominion parliament in which they ail shouid be representcd.
The chief difficulty however conlsisted in reconciling the financial
dlaims of the different provinces and it is for this reason that the
Maritime Provinces raised such serions objections. New Bruns-
wick was strongly opposed, to the union, as also wvas Nova Scotia
under the leadership of Joseph flowe wlmo demanded that the
question should. be submitted to the people for settlement

On. 4th December, 1866, however, after two years of hot dis-
cussion on the question, delegates from Ontario. Quebec, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick assembled at 'Westminster Palace
IHotel, London, and voted the confederation bill into ia-t. It didl
not go into effeet tili 1 st July, 1867. Since Confederation five new
provinces have joined the union: Manitoba joined in 1870, Brit-
isii Columubia and Prince Edwsard Island, in 1871 and Alberta aud
Saskatchewan in 1905.

It is alinost impossible to overestimate the importance to us
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of Confederation -vvhich lias constituted us into one great and
united Dominion £rom -%eak and divided provinces. Since they
are now happily united under one system of government tliey
share more intimately in a common destiny.

Con.federation lias thus been thie laying of the corner-stone
of our great Dominion -whieli is noted for her vast territorial ex-
panse and lier great natural resources and shines as the brightest
jewel in the crown of the Britishi Empire.

A. L. CAMnuRON, '14.

ANOTHER YBAR.

Another year passed over-gone,
Hlope beamning w'ith the new,

Tlius niove we on-forever on,
The inany and the few;

Tlie many of our childhood's days
Growing fewer one by one,

Till deatli, in duel 'witli eacli life,
Proclainis the last is gone.

Another year-the buried past
Lies ini its sulent grave,

Tlie stream of life flows ever on
As wave leaps into wave;

Anotlier year-ah! wlio eau teill
Wliat memories it may bring

0f lonely liearts and tearful eye,
And hope bereft of w'ing?

Another year-tie curfew rings,
Fast cover up each coal;

The Old Year dies, the Old Year dies,
The belis ils requiem toli-

A Pilgrim Year has reaci.. . ts slirine,
Tlie air with incense glows,

The spirit of another year
Cornes forth from long repose.
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Another ye.ar, wiith tears and joys,
To forin an areli of love,-

Another year to toil wvith hope
And seek for rest above;

Anothier year wing'd on its way-
Bternity tbe goal;

Another year-peac in ils train,
Peace to eachi partig soul!

-Thomnas O 'lagain, M ,'8

~t l~cafor MBercy.

lIE spirit of the world is a variable quantity-there is
no gainsaying that point. Every nation and every indiv-
idual aoes "spinning downvi the ringing grooves of
change" withi a raipidity that leaves us breathless-and

uneasy. Conservatismn is as old-fashiioned as the bcg-o-muitton
sleeve. Progress, turbulent, iconoclastie progress, is the shib-
boleth of the twe:itiethi century-joy-riding is the puission of the
hour. To maX-e monoy rapidly, to get a day's Nvorli into an hour,
these are the ideals of our swift-living, race.

Could the spirit of Rlobert Fulton be coinjured up from, the
dead, wvhat ivould hoe think of our ma-ýinîoth, graceful ocean
steamers as they piough their way steadily thiroug,,l the heaving
main? iiow puny would seem. George Stephenson's steam engine
beside the gigantie monsters that fly ah break-neck speed frorn
New York t Sani Francisco, fromn St. Johin ho Vancouver.

Space lias been harnessed by tha.t uncanny magician, electrie-
ity. Distance lias been conquered by thie niarvellous discoveries
of scientific researchi. Serura lias strippei diplitheria and Menin-
gitis of their herrors; their very name no longer bleaches the
motlher's cheeck nor kindies the fire of despair in lier eyes. Grim
death, that autocrat of every -age and nation, the stern master of
prince and pauper, has, to a certain degree, yielded ho the powers
of modern science, for, do not we read, daily of a father's being
kept alive -witli oxygen unhil an absent son has had time to reacli
his bedside? And yet is the human race to-day, a botter, a saner,
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a happier race than were its less scientifie forefathers? Is the
problern of life nearing its, solution? H-as universal instruction
lived up to the expectations of its apostles, or like manliood
suffrage, has it wiorkcd out badly fur the nation?

The old adage: "«Knowledge cornes, but wisdorn lingers,"
mriht be trausmuted into "knowledge cornes, but culture
lingers." The knowledg-e of mere facts may have increased, but,
without pessirnisin, we inay say that culture is just as surely on
the wane. We live in an age of veneer-veueered. furuiture,
paiuted checks and superficial learniug. Commercialisrn is the
evil genius of the century, there is a bargain-counter for educa-
tion as for everything else in the rnost of the world. Neyer be-
fore were the lines of James Russell LowelI truer:

"For a cap and belis, our lives we pay,
Bubbles we buy with a whoie soul's tasking,
'Tis only Heaven- that's. given away,
'Tis God alone may be had. for the asking."

Sorne attribute this dulling of the finer senses to the h,.glier edu-
cation of 'wvomen-and they are wrong-others, to a misinterpre-
tation of the term: "higher education" and they are right.

Intellectual developinent and education are not synonomous
terms. Education implies the uplifting of man 's moral, intellee-

jtuai and physical. being.

The enemies of higher education for woman claim that it liasI unfitted lier for her domestie duties, that it lias lessened lier
capacity for liome-making, that the modern "blue-stoeinig"' is a

hindrauce to the advancemeut of the nation, but they maire the
old mistake of using the word "higlier education" in its narrow
sense. To over develop any faculty at the expense of another la
wrong, so, te, educate the mmnd to the detriment. of the heart is an
evil-one te whieh many so-called educators are proue.

iEvery 110W and then, some narrow-minded individual says ini
a knewing tone: "'Give me the girl that doesu't read Latin, but
wlie ean mair'e bread," (lie seexns to waut to, add: "For of sucl is
the kingdom of Heaven"!1) Juat as tliough -the best reelpe for
mab:iug bread is a goodly dose of ignorance of everytliing else.

Matthew Arnold iu his delightful essay on "«Sweetuess and
Liglit" lias suinmed up the conventus.l idea of liigher eduea-
tion: liglit to, tlie mind, Bweetness to, tlie lieart-tiese lie maires
thme essentiaIs of refruernent.
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By Iight to the mind, ive understand that indescribable, in-
tuitive diseeruxuent that cornes of whîteness of soul, or -%vhat the
Churcli cails "grace." This absolute purity of thouglit auddeed,
finds its expression in the affections in that irresistible charm.
that the world. cails sweetness. When the. leart is pure, no dark-
ness pervades the mind, and whcin the steady beams of grace
shine, through the eyes, the struggles of base passion flnd no
place in the heart. Like Sir Galahad, their "'strength is as the
strength of ten," because tlieir, "heart is pure."

It is evident, the-n, that mere knowledge bias nothing to do
-with moral beauty. Culture or truc refluement therefore, cannot
spring from it. alone. And yet to a soul alrcady aglow -with the
.muer warrnth and liit of grace, knowledge is, in itself, a power-
fui means of seif-betterment. A -woman -who lias stlidied the dcli-
cate mechanism of plauf and animal life, w~ho bias poudered over
the mysterious, immutable laws of pliysics and chemistry,
struggled through the abstruse intricacies of "bigher" mathe-
maties, read the melodious, masterly rieems of Virgil and 1-omer
wvi1l be less proue to devote lier time to gossip, to frivolity, to,
pleasures of a material nature tbau bier less fortunate sisters.

Tennyson iii that; dchicate, astute satire on the "new wornan,"
"'The Prîncess," says:

"Knowledge is no more a fountain sealed,
Drink deep until the babits of the slave,
The sins of emptiuess, gossip and spite
Aud siauder die."

And in trutb, ivho lias met a well-read intellectual. womau, hut
feels that the gossiping powers of the world bave been lessened,
cbarity increased and the kzingdorn of God extended in the hearts
of men.

As Tennyson says, the sharpening of a -%vomau's inteilectual
faculties makes a woman: "truer to tlic law -%vitbiu, severer lu
the logic of a life, twice as magnetie to sweet influences of eartb
and heaven.-" The poet pleads wvell and wisely in the cause of
woman's intellectual enfranebisement -wben bie makes the Prince
say:

"lWere -we ourselves, but haif as good, as kind,
As tratbful, mucli that Ida claims as rigbt,
1-ad ne 'er been mooted but as frankly theirs.
.As dues of nature."

The trite old saying: 'The band that rocks the eradie is the
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hand that miles the Nvorld" wvas neyer truer than to-day. 1t the
worid is pleasure-înad, if nations vie with each in tlieir wiid race
after wealth, if the marriage bond lias grown less sacred daty by
day, the fauit lies chiefly witlî the wvomen. They have mnade the
fatal error of rnistaking luxury for refinement and mnere inteilec-
tuai development for education.

It is wholly possible, even probable, that "a littie learning"
is more dangerous to wvoman than toman, the littie draugghts that
intoxicate the brain may have a more deleterious effeet on the
volatile spirits of the weaker sex, but the "larger drauglits" that
sober us again cannot be lost upon lier.

The question as to wvhether woman's higher education should
be identical with that of the master of creation, lias yet to be
solved. We believe withi Tennyson that :"Wonîan is not unde-
veloped mani, but divine," that as a man lias the riglit to prepare
hiimself for any profession that partieuIarly appeals to him, se
woinan lias the privilege, or should have the privilege of study-
ing lier inclinatio'ns and folloiving the uine of least resistance. If
a woman is physically and mentally equipped to inake, a snccess
of any of the liberal professions or fine arts, there shc'dld be no
prejudice nor convention strong enough to be a barrier in lier
way. There is absolutely no reason wvly a UJniversity traincd
woman, provided lier heart be in the riglit place, should not be a
w'hole-souled mother, a tender wvife and an expert homekeeper.
If the women of other denominations have at, times overstepped
the bounds of womanliness and had a demorializing, effeet on their
fellow creatures, there is no reason wvhy the Cathiolic girl, strong
in lier religious convictions, tender in lîeart and cultured ini mmid
shonid not step fortlh bravely, another Joan of Arc, to confound
the enemies of lier faith aud prove that Iiloly Mother Church is
to-diay as suie ýwier has been, the seat of wisdom, the pattroness of
ail true progress, the source whience emanate ail bei,'ity. ail light,
ail goodness.

ANq OPTIMIST.
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THE NEW YEAR..

.A.other year lias corne and gone, and 1912 begins to unfold
itself before us. No doubt, like xnost men, we have taken our reso-
lutions, those airnual sources of joke and gibe for the witty news-
paper scribe. It is usetess to deny the fact that rnany a New
Year's resolution is broken, but %vho shall eount tho-3e that are
kcpt, 'with seIf-sacrificing, xnanly persistence? Happy the student
who has made even one serious resolve at the beginning of eadi
new year, and has had, the courage to keep it Since the boy is
father to the man, such a one is surely laying, deep and solid, the
lasting foundations of a strong and -virile character; and char-
acter is %vhat counts when we wouid judge a inan's real worth.
AI honour tien to tiose that stili have sufficient sentiment to
look wistfully back at the year that is rapidly receding into tic
dim.i vk.tas of the Past,-to think of wiat migit have been doue
thon, wvhat can be donc now, iu this fleeting moment of tic Pre-
sent.
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A SCIENTIFIC MAIIVEL.

Sending out electrical waves that are powerful enougli to
offeet wireless teiegraph stations ail the way from New York to
San Francisco is somne feat. Developing waves that ieap fromn the
end of a two-foot paper, wvire and parafin cylinder, m-ake thieir
way out of a room whiell lias but two windows opening on a court,
and then crash into a receiver of a wireless-telcgram outfit seven
miles away, is another. Yet both of these things are being done
almost daily by Rev. John B. Kreiner, S.J., hecad of the physies
departnxent of Detroit College, wlvhzDse experiments in "hiigh fre-
quency" ctirrents are attracting widespread atention), says a
writer in a Detroit (Midi.) paper.

Before a score of clectricians and electrical engineers, who,
gatliercd in tlie college iaboratory one night recently, Father
Kremer and somne of his pupils playcd -%ith this "chained liglit-
ning" in a nianner calculatcd to stir even the ex--perts. Ail of
thein kncw of the "Ifigli frequency"' current but few of thein had
seen it in actual operation.

With 1,000,000 volts spitting out dozens of bine tongues two
and three feet long one of tlie mcn grasped a. long metal rod and
înoved. it near the cylinder from whose toi) tle power boiied. A
sharp crackle and the spark ieaped two fect to thie end of the
rod. Others followed and as the inetai wvas noved to and fro
it seemed as if a ribbon of lire nearly two feet in length was -vav-
in(- betwcven the rod and the cylinder. Yet the hiolder of the
rod feit nothing. The entire current. passed through him.

Another man stood on an insuiated stand and graspcd in his
liand a tiny wvire eonnecting him with the secodary coii of the
apparatus. He was in exattly the same position as the antennae
or sending terminal -wires of a wirele-ss telegraph system wouldl
have been.

As the switch was thrown and the cylinder again began to
spit, a third man, holding in bis hand an ordinary eleetrie bulb,
approached. 'When he was five feet away the interior of the bulb
began to glow with a fainth bluish-white light. Gloser stili aud

tlie radiance grew brighter. The waves were bridging the gap
from mn to mnu, were Miing the vacu n the bulb -with light,
and passing tlîrough the man -who held it, and thus te the gronnd.

Yet nobody was harmed, and the mnan who played an au-
tenus felt only a slight tingling in the wrist. Thousands of
volta had passedl through both men sud neither was huit.



Two bottUes were plaeed on the ends of rods so that thxe bot-
tom of one was opposite the bottom of the othier. Glass is as
good an insulator as there is. There was aiso between the rods
and the liotties an air space of five inches. Ordinnrily the amiount
of~ glass then used wtould hlave held 80,000 to 200,000 vjolts; the
air space -would have resisted 200,000. But wvith the turning of
the switchi whviehi sent tlhe "high freqniency«" current through tuie
primnry and secondary of flhe system the eurrent spread out and
in a second was passing ihr-oughl glass and -ir and forining a con-
neetion. The mnolecules of glass ivere simply forccd apart.
Gradually flic glass weakened aud fte current made its way
through. w-ith greater ae. It coneritratcd more on flie spot
whlere if -%ent, throughi with thle lenst diffieult.y. A few seconds
more and a hole -was burned elear through one bottie and the
label on the outside blazed up. The released poiver ivas tee
strong for even Illc glass. and the entire bottom of the bottie was
melted off.

So powcvrfuil did fthc eîn'rent show itself tiat it leaped aeress
a gap tvwenty-fwo inchies wide from the niet.al point of a pedestal,
down flic solid rubber support a-nd base, twventy inch=s, to tlic
woode.n table. and thience te fthe ground.

<'It is higli frcqueiîcy current offly wlien flhc eurrent chianges
direction in the -%ires af lezast one liundred tlhousandn fines a
second," said Faitier ý:remer, exliibiting the apparatus yester-
aiy. '<The orinaryi -,lteriiating Purrent usicd in lighting
chaznges abolit sixty finies a secondf. Tt flows one waiy along tlic
line. aind thien turns baek. Ilien fakes ils original course. and se
on, baek and forth, sixty times a secndý."

This is but another elear case of Ilic Churchi's opposition- to
science!1

A ('ANADIAN NATIONAL AN1\THB.l

We zare pleased te reproduce for our readers flic splendid
poein, «O" aad,' jîst puhilislied Nvith Lzavallc&s fanons musi-
cal scfting, ýy Mr. L. B. O. I'aymnenf, M.A., '97, a former niember
of Thtc Reci staff. A eareful perusal will showv that the lofi.y
tlinamghf, the truly poetie launuage, the tripartite dvso-e
seriptive. iiistorica-l, patriotic-conxbinc te inake tlîis îîndoubtcly
tîxe fincst Canadian National Anthein that lias yet appenred in
flie English fongue. We trust, and in faet are c1uite sure thzat wvith
flie Plrcaidy popula«ýr setting of Lavalee, M-~ ?aymeaxt's version of
O Caad ill find instant faveur througlioît fthe cotintry.
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<The New Year brings froîn our mnierous exehanges the eus-
tomary expressions of good-will w'ihwe hieartily reciprocate. *We
sincercly trust that thicir iiost sanguine e.-xpectatiiions of future sue-
cesses for the ensuing year inay obtain a happy realization.

We autieipate wvith pleasure the receipt of eaeli number of
Si. Diaistairs Rcci and IIitc. Coming as it does to our table less
±re(IUently Ihian niost of our contemnporary journals, its, Nwelome
is thrire hiearty. The )oibrQiiarit ry lias iinaiiîtaiined the
unusually higli standard of excellence set hy the comparativcly
young publication. ''TPle Caxadian *Wne"is :an adiiiraibly
-writtei css.-y ichel we truist will be inueh rcad. The gross mis-
conceptions wh-liehi are so generally entertained by those unfamiliar
with our ('anadian %winter are in(dulgenIitly pardonied, and at the
saine tinie sucb a fair presentation of our winter season is given
as bo inevital)ly eraidicabte suehi misconceptions should bhey he en-
tertained by le reader.

Thl. .Irgim.y is:nmoler of tiose Maritime jc>uria2ls w-lose pages
-ve seau ivith genuine p1.--,asure. The llalfshell StnadsRua-
away Santa C'laus is a -. ost unique picce of fietiomi tlîat Nve read
withi delighit.

"<The Place of bhe University iii the Prvne"in the Christ-
mias edition of Tite Gat< way, tlhrongotillopsiingie x
pression to that optimisïi so chiaraeteristie of our Western Cana-
dians. Wý\e have no hesitation iii feeling certain tia the writer's
anticipations will be fully realized zat a not far distant day.

The liaitoba Joutrnal xnighit facilitate an examination of ils
contents by having cach of its sheets sepzirated instead of necessi-
tabmng suchi an operation upon. thle part of its readers.

Thic 31 cGiUl Daily wvas receutly handcd a severe critieism for
giving uudue prominence in ils înany colunuis bo athieties To, us
tiis criticisin seemed not 'wholly unwvarranted. and it is onr humble
opinion thiat the e-xclusion of bhe n-ny subjects Of academie, im-
porta-nce, to inahe room for sporting news, should be most, zealously
guarded against by ail Universit.y publications.
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Tite Colivibia whichi cornes to our table frorn distant Switzer-
land contains a proloiiged essay entitled "Is Genius a Pathologi-
cal State akin to Madness ?" We regret that, space wvill net permit
a resurné of a subjeet that must 'cminand the attention of every
profound thinker. The author successfully disposes of the argu-
ments which might incline us te affirm such an idea.

*We gratefully acknowlcdge Uitiversity of New B-uînswzick
Monthlyj, Solanian, The Tri uity Unziversity Review, Ford harn
Monzthly, L'Rtudiant, Mitre, The O.A.C. Review, Niagara Index,
St. Johins University Jouriial, The Uomnct, 31t. St. Mary Record,
Tite D 'Yon ville M1agazinie, Collcge Spokcsman, The Lautrel, Colle-
gian, *Wcslcru Univtirsity Gazettc, St. Iginatiis Collegian, Echoes
Fron thc Pilles, Vox IVcslceyaiza, The Columnbiad, Vox Collegii, St.
John's Universily Rcord, Fihc Pliai-os, The Niagara Raînbow,

Q uen' JurnlThe Patriciait, Georgctoici College Annital, The
WVeckly Exponecnt, Thic lrozag Bayle, Tite O.A.C. Review, Notre
Dame Scholastir, JlicMIastei- Univers ity Monthlly, Tite Ge-neva
Cabinet, and Tite Collüge Xercury.

o - ~ Mbat to rcab

Benziger Brothers have in press a new work by Henry
Sienkiewicz, entitled, '<2hrotigh the Dcsert, A Romance of the
Turne of the Mahdi." The author of '"Quo Vadis" here shows
hiuiself in a new vein, but although bis latest book is a deeided
departure from. his earlier method, the saine strength and po-wer,
and the saine inimitable and graphie style recail the spiendor of
his Roman masterpiece and the brilliant, and fascinatiug pages of
"<Pan Mlichael" and "With Fire and Sword."

When the reader has followed Staseh and Neli only a Ettle
way "Through the Desrt" it will be at once apparent-that tb.ere
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is a tale well wvorth telling, a vivid yet orderly narrative of ad-
venture in a region wvith wvhich the author is entirely familiar.
Some of the descriptive bits read w'ith the rush and swing of a
prose epic, ýalthough the dialogue is not subordinated to anything
approaching monotonous or hiackneyed description.

The central characters of Sienkzievicz's story, which is excep-
tionally iveIl translated, are Stanislaus Tarkowsk-i and Neli iRaw-
lison, -whose amaziîîg yet perfectly eredible adventurcs form. the
theme for a booki of 500 p-ages. The character of Stasch, a sturdy
and self-reliant if soinewhat prccocious examnple of virile hoyhlood,
is that of a genuinely thorougli and likeable individuality.

Alinost froin the commnencemnent of the story, -%hlen lie and Neli
are captured by agents of the Mahidi, the interest is uflagging,
and inl t1e developient of lus thlemie the author procers through
a kzileidoseopie sucecession of events -whiehi followv echd other -%%ith
the logieal regular-ity of actual occurrenees.

Trfouahout1 1 1 the book. whler wve follow the principal char-
acters tlirougil stormn or cauut. at peace or at handgrips wvitli deatli,
the eomnpc.lliuug- intive of qieiiliewifz*s narrative is neyer lost sight
of, while, as a fitting Ihackçgrouiid for the action of this vivid and
pieturesqule draina, the kieynote of the wild and desolate African
country is ivoven inito the centrial theune in the zauthor 's; description
of the deser-its înoods, ils strange an(i terrile surp)rises, ils
-niystery., and ils daily -,.liç hourly sleeping menace of dange r and
death.

The illustrations, of whicu there airc ciglit, have been donc by
F. Schworiinstadt, and are of a verýy high order of menit.

Altogethier Tli-î-gkflicth Dc.sert is a distinctly notable addi-
tionl t modern fetion and 0one which is sure ho continue in a de-
served popularity. The books seîl ah $1.35 net, postage 15 cents
extra.

flic Peril of Diony,?sio-(Benziger Bros., Neu~ York, Chicago,
Cinicinnuati; 45e). By Ba.y E. annix.

This is a story of Indian life in California, acconmpanied by
circunistanees and exents -%%luich render it very interesting. The
miain interest of tlîe tale is the inprisonnment, of Dionysio, the
pride of the reserva-,tion, -'who is cluarged with the murder of a
fellow trih)esinan. The confession of the dead nman's wife break~s
the chain of cireuistantial evidence ivhich lias been Nvoven about
Dionysio. and bnings, about his acquittaI. Later, a Miau dying
in the county luospital sends for the Padre, and ho him relates his
hatred for Ilernando, îhue murdered man, wliom, he killed whule
ini a staet of intoxication. The guilty nman dies at peace with God.
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Riunning throughout the whole story is the kindly interest in the
welfare of the Indians which is shown by Mr. Page, who is the
lawyer of the town, and bw his wife and chiîdren.

Northi Amierican Revviow, Jan., 1912. - " The Place of Force."
Rear Admirai A. Mahan, U.S.N.

Force must ever continue to, cornrnand respect in the relations
of nation to nation. International complications may, in general,
be decided by law. But often, as in the case of MUorocco, unusual
circumstances render the complications outside the jurisdietion of
the law. Thon recourse inust be had to force. The force whvlich
arises fr0]» prestige miay often be exercised to a greater effeet
than would be derived fromn the omploymoent of inilitary force.
]But, whether force be xnilitary, political or commercial, its elima-
na,,tionl must mean the doîvnfall of civilization.

Fwturc of American Idcals.-Prescott A. Hall.
Though iniigration lias «Oways been an important factor in

thiv orld 's progress, yet its nature lis undergrone a change. As
an example, lot us consider the United States. In the olden days
the settlers of this eountry ivere of one race. They cluugc to the
saine religlious and social standards, and their traditions were
those of one body. Ilence, unmiarred by foreign sentiments, thie
ideas of our ancestral race concurred towards good leg;slation. and
pea-,cefuil co-operation. But to-day, in the States, thl: national
type is gradually beeomning extinct. Imiigra-,tioni flows not from

one0 channol but froin many; and it brings togethier, on the shores
of our Ainerican continent the produets of different clies, op-
posed to one another in origin, ideas, and temperament. No
amnount of education ivili make these civilizations coincide. Does
not this deficieney iii imigrants constitute a grave menace to the
constitution of any country?

.. mcricau Ricriw of Rcvicits.-Persia, IRussia and ShIuster.
The end of Persia seerns near. in the endeavor to obtain. ler

indopendence, it SOclfl5 as if she must meet with subjection. In
his attempt to reorgani7e the finances of the ill-fated country, in
order to, pay off lier debt to Bngland and Russia, Shiuster, that
nia»n of abi]it.y and experience, lias bec» rebutted. By thie Per-
siaius? No. Rather hy the creditor to the Northî, who secs in Fer-
siana independence an obstacle to, her mardi. souithward. But the
Persians are loyal. Tlîey are defending their riglits by arma.
And as for Persia's autonomy, the sentiment of the people is best
expressed by a phrase ini their resoîntion, "If Russia shall wrest
it £rom, us, it will be the will of God."
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4 L4inonng the IIDaoa3fnle$
The editor of The Ncv lVorld sees fit to mention Aima Mater 's

publication in the columns of his paper. The articles in the num-
ber of The Ncwv World in hand are excellent,-all of them. Much
information can 1)e obtained by perusing such articles as "The
Papal Secretary of State," "Our \ýVeekýly Letter froin the Eternal
City," "The Democratie Character of the Sacrcd College," etc.
"The )Îonks in Eng-lanid" tells of the return and re-establishmnent
of Callholic orders expelled froin England in the Sixteenth Cen-
tury. "An Essay on Love" contains much souild advicc for the
youngc mnan.

The Casket contains a icngthy artiule, entitled "The Beauties,
of State Piegu1aitio!,"' whicli points out 'the grim absurdity of
haiiding, over to a It. gishtitre the igl(it to overrule the internai
regulation and discipline of a Chiurch.' Many instances are cited
whichl show in what a great degyree the Anglican Church is sub-
jeet to Parliamnet. "Somne Impressions of a Mexican Bull Figlit"
is verv interesting. an~d throws me«light upon thie old contention
that bull fi-lts are cri-L. cu*rtaiiily the bull figlit, described by
the writer, containcd but one objectionable feature,-the slaying
of old liorses by the excited bufls. Outside this feature, bull-
fighiting secns as truc sport as thie fox or dleer-hlunting of "Merrie
England."

Our Diiib Anirnals is a Boston publication devoted to the
prevention of eruelty to dumib animiais. It is a very practical.
paper. The use of steel traps is condemnced as causing great pain
to the animal caughit. The suffering of cattle on Wyomning ranges
is toid, Iikewise tlic efforts of various huxuane societies f0 obviate
this sufferimg. This publication is indeed w'orthy of a wvide cir-
culation.

Tiiere is, iii a current nuinber of Amrç,an article on
"Social Centres," principally as conducted in Riochester, N.Y.
It shows to what excesses socialists are apt to go. Thiese "Centres"
were estahlishied in sehools, and children were offered every pos-
sible inducemient te attend. But the Socialistie. lectures, the irre-
ligious tone of soine of the entertaimnuents, and otimer odious fea-
tures of the '"Centres,"' -vhich, by the way, were supported. by
flie publie funds under the supervision of the Board of Education,
brouglit down the colidenination of the people of Rochester and
causcd the failure of the seheme. The first number of Americoe
for the new year reviews the work of the principal governments
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of the world during 1911. The failure of the Reciprocity pact
between Canada and the United States, the overturning of Pres.
Diaz 's government in Mexico, the revolution in China> are among
the topics mientioned.

"Notes and Remarks" in The Ave Maria always contains
mucli that is of interest and of importance. We are warned that
the new biography of Cavour, by William R. Thayer, is neither
temperate nor air-minded. Re ridicules the Papacy- and is amus-
ed at the idea of Catholie officers praying at a shrine before en-
gaging in battie. The legcnd of the miraculous picture of Low,%-
den is a beautiful tale of the good old nionastie tiznes. WVe cannot
but benefit by reading the stories fouiid in The Ave Maria. They
are always replete in excellent and practical examples of charity,
of obedience, of piety, etc.

"Forestry and Irrigation" is ahi excellent article appearing
in a receit niumber of Thie Civilian. It gives a coiiplete outlîne
of the importanit w'ork beig donc by the Forestrýy and Irrigation
Branchi of the Departmnent of the Interior. We were surprised at
the multitudiiious activities of this ]3raiich, w'hich incelude conser-
vation, reforestationi, fire-ran)ging, tree-plai..tiing, survey of forests,
location of foi-est reserves. irrigation, drýainiage, etc. " Silas eg
cannot be overlooked. This timie tlie pessimiist and tlue maker of
excuses anid of good initenitionis is tlhe target of bis good-niaturcd
sarcasin.

Tite Laboitr Ga-,:ette for De(emhe, shows that Caniadian labour
conditions are gr-atifyîig. Despite the coming of winter whlihlas
caused the closing of maiiy milîs and of navigation, the opening
of the lumber camps, the exceptional activity in building trades
and the termiination of the strikze of co-al. miners iii Alberta and
Britishi Columnbia have prevented an over-supply of labour. Wages
and prices show littie change, both being very firmi. Immigration
returns continue to show a Large inecease as eompared -%ith last
year.

Tie Journal of the Canaiaui Peat Society is profitable read-
ing, treatiug, as it does, of a natural resource tili recently thouglit
valueless. As the Journal points ont, the depleting of our forests
and the scarcity of our coal deposits forces us to, number peat
among our valuable resources. The peat plant at Alfred, Ont.,
lias demonstrated that peat is practical as a fuel, and that it cau
be supplied at hialf the cost of coal. The Journtal contains a de-
tailed and tecinical. description of the peat producer gas power
plant at the government fuel testing station.



T'he Missiovary for the current month contaim's a 'el
deserved eulogy of Archbislîop Irelaud of St. Paul. The excellent
condition of the Chiurch in his eclesiastical province is proof of
his wise rule. Whiile old in years, hoe is young in heart, and in
the vigor of friarne, so that wve may hope lie will be spared for years
of further usefulness to the Ohurcli. Tite Mlissioitary encourages
us to carry a New Testamnent in our pocket. The eustom je one
which we approve.

In The Cal hoio Tfniversity Butlletin, Rant's fundaînental
teachings arc snibjectedl to a rigorous, but just, examination, and
are found faulty. "The Passing of ïMedievalisin" refers the nIe-
formation to racial, political and natural causes, rather than to re-
ligions. The point is cleverly sustained. The North 'West Rcvicw
gives a very comnplete account of the condition of the Church in
the Canadian West. It is edifying to read of the rnauy activities of
our Cathiolie brethiren ini the West.

The troubles of Canadian shioe-inanulacaturers are set forth
in a booklet entitled Canada's S-ixih Iiidistry. The difficulty of
seeuring shoe inachinery, the diffieulty of having it installed and
repaired, are among the troubles mentioued. Now, as the book-
lot says, when the United Shoc 'Machinery Conmpany of Canada,
located in Montreal, lias surinounted these difficulties, it finds
itself legislated against as a monopoly.

The ýannual inotor numbor of the Scientific Amnericat is at
hand. One remai'ks, upon -readig this nûmber, that the automo-
bile as a fad or purely pleasure vehiceo, has given way to the motor
truck and commercial car. The inany uses of motors are explain-
ed, alec the latest improvemnents to the saine. The Leader con-
tains much to interest the young folk.

IFlrum 'crnliportini 'ftoveS.
liev. Fr. Dorion IRhéaumo was operated on successfully in

Water Street Hiospital, Ottawa, and is now convalescent.
1Mri Gordon Rogers, the well-kuown imipersonator of this city,

and a former Varsity student, leetured to the students and faculty
on Tuesday, Jan. lGth.

Mr. Edward Lisle (commercial, 1903) was united in marriage
to Miss Winifred M. Ainsborough, on Thursda,,y, January 1Bth,
in St. aosephi's Churcli, Ottawa. Bey. J. J. Ainsborough, of AI-
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monte, brother of the bride, Qfficiated. T'he Review extends its
best wishes to the happy couple.

Rev. J. J. Ainsborougi lias been appointed curate to Rev.
Dr. McNally, of Almonte.

Mathew IDoyle, '08, '%as raised to the dignity of the priest-
hood on Saturday, Dec. 23rd, in Killaloe, Ont. Owing to the
serjous illness of l3ishop Lorrain, M\gr. Stagni, Papal Delegate,
officîatcd. Rev. Fr. Doyle lias been appointed curate at Renfrew,
Ont. To Rev. Fr. Doyle Th.e Review extends congratulations and
sincerest wishes for bis success in the ministry.

Rev. Fr. Foley is Ieaving Fallowfield; he has signified his in-
tention of going to, the diocese of London.

Rev. Fr. Casey lias been transferred from Micaville to,
Lanark.

Rev. H. Letarg accompanied Ris Lordship IBishop Lorrain
to Three Rivers, where lfis Lordship is seeking recuaperation from
an attack of nervous prostration.

Rev. Hugh Canning is prominently mentioned in connection
'with the vacant Archbishopric of Toronto.

Rev. Frs. Macaulay, Fay, and Cavanagli were visitors to the
University this nionth.

Rev. W. J. Murphy, 0.M.. has been appointed Vice-Reetor
of the University.

On Sattirday, Dec. 23rd, lis Grace Arehbishop, Gauthier or-
dained five priests and one deaeon. The priests ordained were
Rev. Fathers Josephi Travers, John Ainsborough, Arsène Le
IBodo, Peter Regent, and Josephi Guilieneuf. Michael T. O'Neil
wvas ordained deacon, and Aiphonsus Lenieux received minor
orders.
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Rev. Fr. Travers lias been appointed curate to the parish of
Gracefield, Quebec.

Mr. J. Q. Coughlan lias been elected Presilent, of the Cana-
dian Intercollegiate Rugby Football Union.

Mr. Barry and Mr. Gauglian, the new professors in the Com-
mercial course,. in addition to their acadeinie ability, have had con-
siderable experience and viilt undoubtedly strengthen the course
very mucli.

Rev. Fr. Gervais, Maniwaki, was a visitor at the University
last month.

Mr. Coleman, who is now teaehing in the classical course, is
a decided acquisition to the staff.

Mr. J.* J. Kennedy lias been elected 2nd Vice-President of the
Intercollegiate Hockey Union.

We receivedl a visit from Very Rev. Fr. Dozois, 0.11J., Mont-
real, Iast month.
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An Appreciation.

The follow'ing' is a short editorial froîn the "Evening Journ-
al," Dec. 18, 1911.

MeGili and Queen's papers please copy.

TRUE SPORTSMEN.

The world of sp)ort bias liad a splendid ex-aîple set up for it
by the rugby teain of Ottawa College. At every gamne throughout
the season the tuamt lias played as true sportsmen slîould. Not
a gaine in whichi thiey played wvas marked withi an altercation of
any kind. The teains coach, Rev. Father Stanton, lias taughit
thiem to play the gainîe as gentlemen sliould. They wvent down to
defeat in Toronto, wliich iiieant losing the Intercollegiate hionors,
w'ith good grace, asserting that the best teamn had won.

Now, to crown a splendLid record for eceanliness and fairness
in thîeir sport, they have given their entire earinngs of the season,
two thousand dollars, to the building fund of the UTniversity of
Ottawa. The world of sport is sometimes invaded by men un-
Nvorthy of the tit-le. As an example of the other kind, of fine am-
ateur sport, Ottawa College serves as wehl as any othier organiza-
tion in the Dominion.

The Boston Trip.

On Saturday, IDee. 30, a hiurry caîl was sent out to members
of tlie hockey team to be in town for 3.25 or iu time t.o catch the
Montreal train. 'Most of the crowd w'ere liere in the înG'rning s0
a practice was lîeld. Afterwards the captain-managrer ana dirc-



tor picked tho following, Minnock, O 'Leary, Chartrand, itleffer-
nan, Kelley, Nagle, Poulin and Milan. Another was needed and
it was between Claffy, McI-ughi and Killian. They ecdi -%vere to
have a guess at the date on a cent, whoever came elosest getting
the trip. Killian guessed the exact date 1902.

The trip to Montreal -was uneventf ai except thiat Nagle ac-
cidentally met his "sister" on tic train. Vie boarded our special
a.t 8.00 p.m. and by 8.15 O 'Leary haci received 3 tireats of being
thrown eut of the car for rcndering "Casey Jones." It had abad
effeet upon him for about 3.00 a.m. lie arose in his fury aud did a
sort of war dance up and down the car. EveryoDe took a crack
at him but lie -efused te, awaken. Finally somneone persuaded him
that lie was the oniy being in captivity able to walk on air. Hie
stood on the edge of lis berth, took one step, and needless tt) say
we ail hielped te, pick up the pieces.

We arrived in Boston about 9.15 a.ma. took rorns at Copley
Square hotel, and attended 10.30 mass at St. Ceeilia's, a beautiful
structure. We made a short visit to tie rink. an imposing affair
of stene, but whichi is only slightly bigger than our Arena. It
seats 3,500. On our return to, the hotel we met the McGili con-
tingent who were ieaving for home thiat nîghit. At 5.00 we h-ad a
practice to accustoin ourselves to the ice. It is very hard and
chips instead of cutting. The Intercolonials alse had a -%vonli out.

On Monday we foolishily walked mile after mile in seeing the
town. We visited H-arvard University, which covers about 30
acres, and lias an attendance of about 4,500. Tlic dining-hall
seats 1,400, and there are probably twenty doninitories. They
have a wevnderful, museum, also, stadium capable of holding 42,-
000. Glose by is Lengfellow's old home which remains as it Nvas
-vheu lie died. Ils chair is placed as lie left it 'wien lie last got
up from. hs desk. There are many point.; of histonical iuterest
near his home.

That evening Nve -%vere defeated by Intercoloniais, the hune up
being Minnock, O 'Leary, Heffernan, Chartrand, Keliey, Nagle
and Milan. -%vho was replaced by Poulin. «We soon were "ahi, in,"
while the Yanks were in perfect eonditi.n. They are excellent
skaters. Tuesday we visited the government biidings, had a
practice fromn 12-1 and afterwards attended Keith's Theatre.
Thiat evening we saw% Boston by lamphighit and aise dubbed
O'Leary "Ten-spot" owving to a, hittie experience lie had. Wd
nesday we visited the Public Library, %viih is probably 10 times
the size of our own. We attended the "Pink Lady" tiat after-
noon se as to be thoroughly rested. At 8.15 we hined up against
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thue B. A. A. reputed to be the fastest amateur teaxu. in the States.
The score at half time was 2-i for Boston but wehad them on
the r-un ail the time. Shortly after haif tirne Nagie tied the score.
Before tile whistIe blew each luad scored again. WVe had some

,oe 1 luck near the last, missing sure goals by iuches. In the
after-tinxe they notchied one fromn a serimunage in front of the nets
and after that they mierely lioisted the puck from one end of the
rink to the other. As proof of our liard luck the papers gave us
40 shots on their nets against 19 Gui ours.

Thursday Frank- Murphy, whio formerly played 2nd hase for
College and full back, se-nt the chilis down our backs by sho-%ing
us through the Chinese and Italian quarters. Murders are as
common as flics in this district, the streets of which for blocks
are only three feet -%ide. WVe departed tixat evening at 8.00 and
arrived safe and sound in Ottawa at 12 next day.

Among oid friends -emet in Beantown were Leo. Tracey,
prize debater of 1909, Mat Dealxy, now in the seminary, Frank
Curry. iast year's short-stop and Mansel Babin an old student.
Fathers Finnegan, flammersiy and Connors along witix Miiot,
Oussackr and Oyra dropped in freux their respective homes, to se
us. Altogether we had a splendid lime.
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~~O ZM~ocal 3nterezt

On Sunday, November 20, the people of St. Joseph's parish
had the pleasure of listening to, Bisliop Grouardl. of Athabasca
district, in a lecture on the labors of missionary life in the far
north. The -words of the -white baired prelate were simple, yet
full of appeal for the cause in -%hichi he bas labored for ive]l nigli
a haîf a century.

Bishop Grouard started at the beginning, as it were, and told
of the hardships cncountered during many miles of portage into
the far north, wbere yet no railwvay had corne into existence. The
missions are generally ereet-ed near Hudson Bay posts, since it is
here that the Indians are xnost wvont to gather. The priests are
themselves obliged f0 eut down trees and build chapels, and
bouses. Then the Indlian language ]ad to, be mastered in a degree
sufficient to enable the missionaries to correctly convey to flhc red
mnan the truths of the gospel. Fortunately the ina.jority of ln-
dians lent a ready ear to thie principles of Christianity. The oe
great diffleulty in Christianizing t0ie Indians is the tendency tu-
-%vards polygamy. The bishop cifedl one incident in whichi this
difficulty presented itself, but wvas overcome by the characteristic
explanations of a zealous niissionary father. 'With sincere sorrow
the bishop told of loss of several of bis missionaries through
drowning and he concluded by au appeal for the prayers of bis
hearers. Collections taken up for the bishops missions amounted
to, about $300.

On Tuesday, January l6th, a very pleasant evening was eu-
joyed by the students anîd faculty -%hcn Mr. Gordon Rogers, thec
well-known leeturer and impersonator entertained us in the spa-
ejous rotunda of the new Arts Building, which was crowded fo ca-
paeity.

Mfr. Laurence Landriau with a few~ well, chosen 'words intro-
duced Mr. Rogers, wbo, gave a short lecture on Albert Chevalier,
the poet, composer and draunatist, interspersed w%-iti -mucli of bis
owný natural wit and humeor. These tbings, -with the entertaiument,
took away mueli of the dryness one usually expeets in lectures.

Hjaving outined bis programme and e-xplained the eharacters
he was f0 portray, the lecturer soon mnade it evident that lie was
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as mucli a master of the 'inake-up ait~' as of that of publie speak-
ing. Ris versatility was impressed on the audience more and more
as the entertajument progressed. Although he bas a reputation
as ail interpreter of the huinorous, he is fu]ly as capable of a more
serions rôle. Ris delineation of "The Workhouse Man" was one
of bis best, if there be any choice. That the students enjoyed tbe
evening's programme wvas unquestionable, judging from the stornis
of rapplause -%vhich greeted bis efforts.

.Mr. Rogers was greatly aided in bis work by Miss Rainboth,
a talented young lady, who rendered the various diffleuit; nuin-
bers wvith ease. While Mr. Rogers 'ivas changing bis costumes, she
favored, us with selections, both classical and popular, the audience
testifying their appreciation in an uninistakable manner.

IMIr. Cou gh]an, w'ho tendered the vote of thanlis to, Mr. Rogers,
also expressed the gratitude of the boys to, th'e Rector, Rev. Fr.
]Roy, wvho se kinidly affordcd us the opportunity of hearing Mr.
Rogers. A word of tbanks is aise due to the orchestra, Glee Club
aud those who helped inale the evening the splendid success that
it was. Too much credit cannot be given to Fr. Stanton, umder
whose able direction the entire affair was for the unprecedented
succcss of the entertainment.

It was an evening very pirofitably as well as very pleasantly
spent, and ive hope tliat that Mr. Rogers wvill favor us again i.
the near future.

0. IJ. A. A. PLEGTIONS.

On Friday, Dec. 15, 1911, the annual élections of officers of
the O.U.A.A. for the coming year tooli place From the nomina-
tions of Dec. 13 the fcllowing were unanixnously elected to the
various positions left vacant:

Director-Rev. W. J. Stanton, OM~I.
Fresident-J. Sullivan.
lst Vice-President--J. Coughan.
2nd Vice-reident-?. Cornellier.
Treasurer-A. Gilligan.
Corresponding Secretary-J.T Barrington.
Reeording Secretary-F. Burrows.
lst Councillor-J. O'Brien.
2nd Counilor-J. Labelle.
The retiring Executive must not be forgotten for the excellent

work during the past year. The new Exeutive will do0 its ut-
most to, advance the interests of thc student body. With the pre-
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*sent harmnony and co-operation nothing but peace and good-will
shall prevail. Thus wiIl the year 1912 close wvith another sueea-
fui year addcd to the credît of the O.IJ.A.A.

:FRENCH DEBATING SOOIMTY.

On Jan. 15tli the ]3rencli Debating Society held itsý first meet-
ing since the reopeniug of classes aiter the Christmas holidays.

Jnstead. of the usual debate tlie whiole programn -%as filled by
the most able of Frenelh-Canadian elocutionists, '.%I. Colonnier.
After a few practical remarks frorn our esteemed inoderator. the
professor pointed out the great importance of elocution, and he
urgred each and every miember of the society to niake it a point
to derive as inuchl benefit as possible froin the series of lessons he
is to give during the season of debates.

31.Colonnier's course in elocution, if wvc may judge it by
the first lesson, is logically devided, clearly put and very ably
dpliveredi. No doubt that the memibers of the society ivill highly
appreelaite '-\I. Çolonnier's work as well1 as the zeal dispiayed by
thieir reverend miodcrator, Fr. Norniaîîdin, ini procuring for them

saha great navauta-,e.

Welcoiuie baek, boyvs, to college and to, your stuidies. The
Junior Editor is lu a ple;isant inood to sec your familiar faee
aroîund again and lie wzas delighited to hear tlia.it you ail liad ax
enjoyable visit homle.

Is it not wonderful the change that; ean be wrought in a short
fortnight's tinie? \Vere you mot agreeably surprised on your -re-
tui Io sec a brigliter and more commnodious chape], a large new

tdy-liall, two cxtra rlass-roonis and a reinode.lledl recreation-hali
writh. additional furîuiture and withi billiard and pool tables re-
touclied? 1 tell you, the Junior Editor was surprised, tbe.

Boys nxay corne and boys inay go,
First Teain goe on forever.

We c]ashcd withi Snowfiakes since the re-opening, and 1 au
g]ad te record wvon by a score of 5 te 1. Our representatives were:
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poal, Dor-an, poinit. Bremi, IL1 (capt.); cover point, Perro (n
Fiahev) ; rover, (laiey aîîd Lanîglois' centie G. ouin ; righit wving,
Shields; left w'iig. Sauvé (.and Doyle).

It -%vil]i be good lems f'Or ail1 in the I)epartirient to hiear that
à-fei\'-Iî-1 lais not. fi iollit.v îidvlut lime a;S.suii'd lIy

ilueoliveîîicwîce frola Ilus hieel.
Tilmik-ijs Io the ogiiî a iif of oi- 'prele Prefeet,

R1ev. Fr. Velronnie.11. thle si.uîa.l Y1ard lia', ilhree lengues ini hloecy-
the se.niors. Ill .Juiors. aul 44t M id&-vis. E.11l1 leilgle. C-ousist-

ilug of four teaîîx.is. P ir, m aw av foi a ugood sta i 1 ils owni
secluile. S~o 1o veyW'dse1ùm atil wa afterimoon1 is

flue lime of !rrev hckeyau v 011t ou i- Ii) n iliks. At Ille seau1-
soi] 's enid thîi. .Junior Euiiiii Nill hé mi Ille lookoui for the mimes
of the Chamupionus Mi vcril ÎgMt. ork liard Io gt 1. vo111. ailne ili
print.

Fr. ];iîi liuis estamlisied lbis faille iii 1riiii-niiîir. A
croquet court. niew groîiund andi a sewer' mwere.e of Ille Iliigs
lie lîad bo ie over.

Tlie ind(100 exvei ii m ai um('ISof pool mid billiards ave
nicely uilrvvs*ticet flitazîe ive Iteen posird ulp. No boy
iueed fiîd hIe 1lme d al i eHg if lie ovelupies lilînscli wvel1 lu
the stixly-lil mal Ille alas-O iui aniluakes a1 uitile effort. n bis
.owîu pairt Io eirtailu iuiîuýsvif aiud ohliers duiî re itioui.


